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VIGII-AI\CE MECHANISM POLICY
(Approvedb1'theBoardof Directorson o3.o5.zor9)
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ABRPL VIGII-ANCE MECHANISM POLICY. zoTq
1.

PREFACE
Assam Bio Refinery Private Limited ("ABRPL") is committed to conducting its business by adopting the highest standards of
professionalism,honesty,integrity and ethical behaliour in accordancewith all applicablelaws and regulations.
As per Section L77G) & (ro) of the CompaniesAct, 2or3 read r,r'ithRule 7 of Companies(Meetings of Board & its Powers) Rules, zor4
mandates the following classesof companies to constitute the Vigil Mechanism for the directors and employeesto report genuine
concernsin such manner as may be prescribed.
(a)
tb)
(c)

Every Listed Company',
Every other company n'hich acceptsdepositsfrom the Public,
Every compan)'u'hich has borror,r'edmoney from Banks and Public Financial Institutions in excessof Rs.5o Crores.

Rule Z (3) of Companies(Meetings of Board & its Powers) Rules, zor4 statesthat in caseof other companies(companieswhich are not
required to constitute an audit comrnittee), the Board of directors shall nominate directors to play the role of audit committee for the
purposeofvigil mechanismto u'hom other directors and employeesmay report their concerns.
Such a vigil mechanism shall provide for adequatesafeguardsagainstr,'ictimizationof personswho use such mechanismand also make
provision for direct accessto the chairpersonof the Audit Committee in appropriate or exceptionalcases.
1 . 3 Further, the petroleum ministry issuedguidelinesfor setting up a vigilance administration in all joint ventures,specialpurpose vehicles
and autonomous organisationsof oil and gas PSUs that u'ere earlier free of such scrutinl'. However, the modali\' of the outfit and its
trials nould be decidedby the,IV's board of directors.

r.4. Under

these circumstances,("Assam Bio Refinery Private Limited"), falling under the above criteria, proposes to establish a Vigil
Mechanismand to formulate a policv for the same.

Moreover, ABRPL rvould like to define its general principles to treat others, business engagementswhile safeguardingits corporate
assets.
2.

POLICY OBJECTT\,'ES
The Company'iscommitted to adhere to the highest standards of ethical, moral and legal ionduct of businessoperations.To maintain
these standards,the Compan) encouragesits ernploy'eesr,r'hohave concerns about areas covered in the scope of the policy to come
forn'ard and expressthese concernswithout fear of punishment or unfair treatment.
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z.z. A Vigil mechanismpror'idesa channel to the emplol'eesand Directors to report to the managementconcernsabout unethical behaviour,
actual or suspectedfraud or r.'iolationof the policv. Houever, this neither releasesemployeesfrom their dutl' of confidentialiry*in the
course of their u'ork nor can it be used as a route for raising malicious or unfounded allegations against people in authoriq; and/or
colleaguesin general.
2.3. Through this vigilance,mechanism,Companv goes be1,6ndsimply obeying the lan, it embracesthe spirit of integri\,ancl uphold the
higheststandardsof ethical businessconduct.
g.

SCOPEOFTHEPOLICY

3.t. This Policy coversa genuine concern which includes but not limited to:
(a)
ib)
(c)
(d)
(e)
(0
(g)
(h)

actual or suspectedfraudulent practices/malpracticesincluding but not limited to improperly tampering with Company'sbooks
and records, or theft of companv properh,';
corruption,includingbriberl';
breachesof the rules of Company;
financial irregularities,misappropriation of monies;
negligencein compliance with laws and regulations relating to Health & Safetl', Emplol'rnent, Enyironment, Competition & antitrust, Securities& energ.vmarkets;
misuse/abuseof authority;
Harassmentor bullying; any form of abuse,harassmentor bullying, in anv Company r,vorkplace,torvards employees,contractors,
suppliers,customersor others.
other matters or activity on account of u'hich the interest of the Companyis affected.

It is pertinent to mention that complaints concerning personal grievances,such as professional development issues or Emplol'ee
Compensation,are not in the scopefor purposesof this policy.
4.

DEFINITIONS

& INTERPRETATION

4.1. In this Policy,unlessrepugrtantto the meaning or context thereof, the following expressions,whereyer used in this Policl',shall hare the
meaning assignedto them below:
"Alleged wrongful conduct" shall mean actual or suspected fraudulent practices/malpractices including but not limited to
improperly tampering with Company'sbooks and records,or theft of company pioperty, .o..uption including briberv, Infringement of
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Company'srules, financial irregularities, misappropriation of monies, negligencecausing danger to public health and safety or abuse of
authority, other matters or activity on account of r,vhichthe interest of the Company is affected.
"Audit Committee" means a Committee constituted b1' the Board of Directors of the Company in accordanceu'ith provisions of
CompaniesAct, 2o13.
"Board" meansthe Board of Directors of the Cornpany.
"Bonafide Complaint"

A complaint shall be deemedto be bonafide unlessit is found to be motivated.

*CEO' meansthe Chief
ExecutiveOfficer of the Company.
"CFO'means the Chief Financial Officer of the Company.
"Chairman"

meansthe Chairman of the Audit Committee.

"Company" meansthe Assam Bio Refinery private Limited ("ABRPL").
Disclosure" means an expression of an improper acti',.it1,of any emplol'ee or group of employees/cEo/
"cornplaint/Protected
CFO/Directorsof the Company made by a complainant in uriting in conformity u.ith this policy.
"Complainant" means an Emplol'ee,CFO, CEO, Directors and includes an1'Stakeholdersof the Companl'n,ho has made a complaint/
ProtectedDisclosurein accordanceu.ith this policl'.
"Competent Authority" means the CEO of the Company and will include any person(s)to rvhom he may delegateany of his powers as
the Competent Authority under this policy from time to time. In caseof cont'licfof interest (CEO being the subject peison), Ctmpetenr
Authority meansChairman of the Audit Committee.
"Director"

meansevery director ofthe company, pasr or presenr.

"Employee(s)"
deputation.

rneans all the employees (perrnanent, contractual, temporary, trainees) of the Companf includes employee on

"Improper Acti*'ity" means any activit-vby an employee,Directors, CEO, CFO, of the Company that is undertaken in performanceof
his or her official duty, whether or not that act is within the scope of his or her employment, and that is in violation of any law or the
rules of conduct applicableto the emplo-vee,including but not limited to corruption, -uif"urun.", bribery, theft, conr.ersionof misuse of
'
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Company'spropedy, fraudulent claim fraud or wilful omission to per-form duty or that is economicall-vr,r.astefulor involving gross
misconduct incompetence or gross inefticiencl, and includes "Alleged rwongful conduct".
"Management" meansthe CEO, CFO, CS,VP - Supply chain and Head - Projectsof the Company collectivelyor in a caseof a vacanc)'
out of theseposts and Chairman of the Audit Committee.
"Policy" meansVigilance Mechanism Policy.
"Subject" means Chairman, Directors, Management and all employeesof the Company against or in relation to rt'hom a Protected
Disclosurehas been made or evidencegatheredduring the courseof an investigation.
"Vigilance and Ethics Officer" means an officer of the Company nominated by competent authority u'ith the concurrenceof Audit
Committee,to receir'eprotected disclosuresfrom Complainant,maintaining recordsthereof, to conduct detailed investigationunder this
policy and placing the samebefore the Audit Committee for its disposaland informing the Complainant the result thereof.
"Victimisation"

means any act by rvhich the complainant is victimized for making a complaint in good taith.

4.2. In this Policl',u'ords importing masculineshall include feminine and n'ords importing singular shall include plural or vice versa.
5.

ELIGIBILITY
"Complainant"is eligible to make ProtectedDisclosuresunder the Policf in relation to matters concerningthe Company.

6.

ESSENTIAI-SOFCOMPI.AINT
A complaint shall be in n'riting signed by the complainant and shall bear the identitl'of the complainant. Anonymous or pseudon)lnous
complaintsshall not be entertained.
The complaint shall be in sealedenvelopeand addressedto the CompetentAuthorib'. If the Complainant belier.esthat there is a cont1ict
of interest betu'eenthe competent Authoriq'and the Complainant,the complainant may send the complaint directly to the Chairman of
the Audit Committee.
The Complainantmav not be an investigatorand henceis not expectedto hare conductedanf independent investigationprior to making
the complaint. The Complainant is, hou'ever, expected to have knon'ledge of the facts on which the Complaint is based and must,
therefore,disclosesufficient facts about the existenceof improper actir,'it1b1'an employeeof the Company in the complaint.
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The Complainant must also disclosethat the complaint is not, on the face of it, motivated for rvhich the Complainant shall disclosethe
relationshipor dealingsof the Complainant with Subject(s)in the complaint.
The Companynill not entertain or enquire into any improper activity which is subject matter of an inquiry or order under an1 other lau'
or direction.
REPORTING MECI{ANISM

AND DISPOSAL OF PROTECTED DISCLOSURES

All ProtectedDisclosuresshould be reported by the complainant as soon as possible after he/she becomesarvareof the same so as to
ensurea clear understandingof the issuesraised.
For that purpose,ABRPL has appointed a Vigilance & Ethics Officer to processand investigate Protected Disclosures.The Vigilance &
Ethics Officer operates under the supen'ision of the Audit Committee. Protected Disclosuresare to be made to the Vigilance & Ethics
Officer in the prescribed format as annexed aI Annexure-A,
Hon'ever,Directorsmay report their concernsor complaints to Audit Committee directly.
7 . 2 . ProtectedDisclosureagainstthe Vigilar.rceand Ethics Officer/CFO of the Company should be addressedto the CompetentAuthoritl i.e.,
CEO and the Protected Disclosure against the Directors/CEO should be addressedto the Chairman, u'ho rvould be the competent
authority in that case.
In case,a complainant has a reason to belier.ethat he/she rvould be treated adversel)'asa consequenceof their use of r,.igilmechanism
and in exceptionalcases,entployeeshave a right to make Protected Disclosuresdirectiir to the Chairman. Chairman ma.v-choose to
discussthe matter with the complainant prior to initiating any rerieu'or investigation.

7.3 If the complaint is not super scribed and closed the protected disclosurewitl be dealt u.ith as if it is a normal disclosure. In order to
protect identitl' of the complainant, the Vigilance and Ethics Officer n'ili not issueany acknonledgementto the complainant and thel' s1-.
adr.'isedneither to rvrite their name/address on the envelopenor enter into any further correspondencenith the Vigilance and Eihics
Officer. The Vigilance and Ethics Officer shall assurethat in case any further clarification is required he will seek the same from the
complainant(s).

7.4 The Protected Disclosure should be fonvarded under a covering letter signed by the Complainant. The Vigilance and Ethics
Officer/Chairman/CEO,as the casemay be, shall detachthe cor,eringletter bearing the identity of the Complainant and processonly the
ProtectedDisclosure.
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On receipt of the protected disciosure,the Vigilance and Ethics Officer/CEO/ Chairman, as the casemay be, shall make a record of the
ProtectedDisclosureand also ascertain from the Complainant whether he was the person who made the protected disclosureor not.
They shall also carry out initial investigation either themseh.esor bv ir.rvolvingany other Officer of the CompanS'or an outside agencv
before referring the matter to the Audit Committee of the Companl ior furtheiappropriate investigation and needful action.The record
u'ill include:
(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
(e)
(0
1A

Brieffacts;
Whether the same ProtectedDisclosurewas raised previouslyby anyone,and if so, the outcome thereof;
Whether the same ProtectedDisclosurewas raised previouslyon the same subject;
Detailsof actionstaken by Vigilance and Ethics Officer/ Chairman/CEO for processingthe complaint;
Findings of the Audit Committee;
The recommendationsof the Audit Cornmittee/ other action(s).

The Audit Committee,if deemsfit, may call for further information or particulars from the Complainant.
The Complainant may also be associatedu'ith the investigations,if the case so warrants. However, he/she shall not har.e a right to
participate in the investigation on his onm accord. The Complainant should not become involved in determining the appropriate
correctiveaction that might follorv from the submissionof a ProtectedDisclosure.

8.

INIVESTIGATION

B.r.

All protected disclosures under this policy will be recorded. The Competent Authoritl, shall determine u'hether the circumstances
warrant au investigation into the complaint in the case. If the Competent Authori\' determines that an investigation is n'arranted,
reason(s)for such determination shall be recorded in r,rriting. The Competent Authority may investigate anci may at its discretion
considerinvolving any other Officer of the Company and/ or an outside agency,for the purpose of investigation. The investigationshall
be fair and objective,and shall be undertaken by a person or persons rvho have no conflict of interest either u.ith the Complainani or
Subject(s).

8 . 2 . The decisionto conduct an investigationis by itself not an accusationand is to be treated as a neutral fact finding process.
8 . 9 . Subject(s) r,r'illnormall.v be informed in rvriting of the allegations at the outset of a formal investigation and will be accorded an
opportunity of being heard and for providing their inputs during the investigatron.

8.+.Subject(s) are

dutv bound to cooperate with the investigator(s) to the extent that their cooperation r,rill not compromise self incrimination shall have a duty to co-operatewith the Audit Committee or any of the Officersappointed by it in this regard.
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Subject(s) have a right to consult with a person or persons of their choice, other than the Vigilance and Ethics
Ofticer/Investigators/CEO/CFOor Chairman or membersof the Audit Committee and/or the Complainant.
8 . 6 Subject(s)have a responsibility not to inter{ere u'ith the in','estigation.Er''idenceshall not be rvithheld, destroyedor tampered n'ith and
n'itnessshall not be influenced,coached,threatenedor intimidated by the subject(s).
8 . 7 . Unless there are compelling reasonsnot to do so, Subject(s)wilt be given the oppoftunity to respond to material findings contained in
the in'r'esiigationrepoft. No allegation of r'rrong doing against a Subject(s)shall be considered as maintainable unlesi there is good
er.idencein support of the allegation.

8 . 8 Subject(s) have a right to be informed of the outcome of the investigations.If allegations are not sustained, the Subject should be
consultedas to whether public disclosureof the investigationresultsr,r'ouldbe in the best interest of the Subjectand the Company.
8 . 9 The investigationshall be completed normalll'within 9o days of the receipt of the protected disclosureor such extendedperiod as the
Competent Authority may permit for the reasons to be recorded prorided where any outside agency is hired for the purpose of
investigationof protected disclosure,the time period for completion of such investigationcan be extendedupto 120 days or such period
as the Competent Authorilv may permit for the reasons to be recorded. The period fixed for the investigation is the essence,since
action(s),if any, to be taken on the complaint will dependon the investigation,and speedyaction is the essenceof this policy.
9.

REPORTING

9 . 1 If an investigation leads the Vigilance and Ethics Officer/CEO/Chairman to conclude that a urongful conduct/Improper Activity has
been committed, the Vigilance and Ethics Officer/CEO/Chairman shali recommend to the management of the Company to take such
disciplinan'action in accordancewith Conduct Rules of the Company or correctiveaction as it malt deem {it. If subiecl is-Cf'O,the CEO
shall take such disciplinary or correctiveaction as it may deem fit.
9 . 2 A Complainant rvho makes false allegations about alieged nrongful conduct/ Improper Actir,'itt,of the subject shall be subject to
appropriateaction in accordanceu'ith the rules, proceduresand policiesof the Companv.
1().

ROLE OF THE AUDIT COMMITTEE
The Audit Committee is responsible for supen'ising the development and implementation of this Policy, including the work of the
vigilance and Ethics officer. The Audit committee shall periodically rel.iewthe policy.
In casethe Subjectis the Chairman, the Chairman, shall fonvard the protecteddisclosureto members of the Audit Committee.The Audit
Committeeshall appropriately and expeditiouslyinvestigatethe ProtectedDisclosure.
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to.z. The Audit Committee shall receivereports from the Vigilanceand Ethics Officer concerningthe investigationand resolution of Protected
Disclosuresmade pursuant to the Policy quarterly.
ro.3. The decisionof Audit Committee shall be final.
The ProcessFlou' Chart of Vigil Mechanism is annexedherewith as Annexure B.
11. SECRECY / CONFIDENTIALITY
The Complainant, Vigilance and Ethics Officer, Members of Audit Committee, the Subject and officials involved in the process shall
maintain confidentialitl' of all matters under this Polio'.
12. PROTECTION
12.1.No unfair treatment r'r'illbe meted out to a Cornplainantb1'r'irtue of his/her haring reported a Protected Disclosureunder this policl'.
The Company, as a policy, condemns an1'kind of discrimination, harassment,rictimization or any other unfair emplol'menr pracuce
being adoptedagainst Complainant.
rz.z. The identitl'of the Complainant n'ill not be revealedunless he himself has eitl.rermade his details public or disclosedhis identitr.'to any
other office or authority. The identiry' of the Complainant, if knou'n, shall remain confidential to those persons directty invoh.'edin
applying this policy, unless the issue requires investigationby lan enforcementagencies,in rvhich casemembers ofthe organization are
subjectto subpoena.
t2.3. Any other Employeeassistingin the said investigationshall also be protectedto the same extent as the Complainant.
12.4.The Complainant before making a complaint should hare reasonablebelief that an issue exists and he has acted in good faith. An1,
complaint not made in good faith shall be r.iewed seriously.This policy does not protect an employee from an adverie action tal<en
independentof his disclosureof unethical and improper practiceetc. unrelatedto a disclosuremade pursuant to this policy.
r2.5. Disciplinary Actions would be taken against persons rvho concealsor destroys or tampers in any manner with er,idencesrelated to
protecteddisclosuremade under this mechanism.
13. CONFLICTS OF INTEREST
Where a Protected Disclosure concerns Vigilance & Ethics Officer/CEO/ Chairman or member of the Audit Committee, such person
shall be prevented from acting in relation to that Protected Disclosure. In case of doubt, the Chairman and in case, Chairman is
Pate 9 ofr2

concerned,CEO of the Company shall be responsiblefor determining rvhethersuch person must reclusehimself/ herself from acting in
relation to a ProtectedDisclosure.
4.

RETENTION

OF DOCUMENTS

All Protected disclosuresin rvriting or documented along with the results of Investigation relating thereto, shall be retained by the
Companyfor a period of 7 (ser,en)),'earsor such other period as specifiedb1'any other lan'in force, rvhicheveris more.
15. NOTIFICATION
The Vigilance Mechanism policl' shall be prominentlv displayed on all Notice Boards of the Compan1..This policl', including
amendments thereof, shall be made available on Company's website. Establishment of this mechanism rvould also be disclosed in
Board'sReport of the Company.
16. AMENDMENT
The Companyresen'esits right to amend or modify this Policy in n'hole or in part, at any time without assigningany reasonr,r'hatsoerer,
subjectto prior approval of the Board.
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Name of the Complainant
Designation
Department/ Division
Location
Contact Number
E-mail
Correspondenceaddress
I herebl' declare,that the accompanfing statementsand supporting documentation (if any) is true and correct, to the best of my knon'ledge
and in completegood faith.
Date
Signatureof the Complainani

Name of the Subject
Designation
Department/Dir,'ision
Location

ls:-qaoe-q{,S{utugp,i*
$ru&iacte
Name of the znd Subject
Designation
Department/ Division
Location
Name of the 3nd Subject
Designation
Department/ Dii.'ision
Location

ANNEXURE B
PROCESS

FLOW

CIIART

OF \,'IGII-ANCE
Complainant€
Y

ii

M

Tirne period for cornpletion of
Investigation of Protected Disclosure:
(a) 90 Days,
(b)
reo Days in case any 0utside
Agency is hired.

{,v

MEC}IANISM
-

POLICY

Thingswhich complainantshouldrentemberthat complain
,shouldnot be Anon]'mous / Pseudonl,mous/frivolous.

